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GAVIN GREETS G.O.P. GALS—Republican gubernatorial 
candidate- Robert Gavin of Sanford greeted local party mem* 
bers at an informal meeting held at GOP headquarters in 
Chtpal Hill last week. yVith the candidate are Mrs. Hugh Hun- 
ter, district officer for1 Republican Women's Clubs, and Mrs. j Lawrence Newman, local Republican Women's Club President. 

MOORE MAN AND MAIDS—Chapel Hill-Carrboro headquarters for Dan Moore for Governor 
were opened this week in the store building across from Colonial Stores ort ty- Franklin, St. R. B. 
Fitch Jr. (ieft), local chairman for Moore, said the office would be open from 9 till 6 daily except 
Sunday. Office manager will be Mrs. John H. K epley (center), and office secretary, Mrs. Linda 
Hughes (right). Fitch also announced the appointment this week of Mrs. Sandy McClamroch and 
Mrs. Kepley as Iccal Moore women's campaign heads. 

[Orange ] 
Pealings ] 

TURNER FORREST SUFFER- 
erl another breaSSTn at his farm’ 
machinery dealership in Efland- 
last weekend. Cn Saturday morn- 

ing employees arriving at work 
found that the giant 6,800-pound 
office safe had been entered and 
an estimated $7-800 in cash stol- 
en. The yeggraenused am acety- 
lene torch found in Forrest’s "re- 

pair shop to cut into the heavy 
metal and get the door open. 

DEFENDANTS IN THE CIVIL 
rights trials in Hillsborough last 
week put in a good deal of their 
time waiting on the courthouse 
steps and old courthouse lawn 

A 
for their cases to be called. With 

apparently secured a “Lake for 
Governor” bumper sticker, alter- 
ed it to read “Leak for Gover 
nor,” and affixed it to a side- 
walk trash can. Pete Leak, for- 
mer N.C.C. student from Pitts- 
boro, was one of the defendants. 

A CAROLINA STUDENT; LAE 
ry Cheek, was fined $50 and costs 

for violating the state law against 
littering the highways, to which 
he pleaded not guilty in Chapel 
Hill Recorder’s Court Tuesday. 
He was arrested late Friday af- 
ternoon 'for allegedly throwing 
a glass out of a car as it passed 
pickets walking in front of 
Brady’s on Durham Rd. The pick- 
eted testified to this effect in 

* court, one declaring the glass 
shattered at his feet. 

ABOUT 1,300 PERSONS AT- 
tended the talk given in Memor. 

ial Hall Monday night by former 
Mississippi Gov. Ross Barnett. 
About ’&>& chmiT to hear "M 

State Prof. Allard K. Lowenstein 
rebut Barnett’s remark the next j 
night in an “equal time” sort, 
of talk also sponsored by the Car- 
olina Forum. Lowenstein, who led 
a Negro voter registration proj- 
ect in Mississippi last summer, 
had a brief impromptu debate 
with Barnett at the public re- 

ception for the latter following 
his Monday night talk. In the 
line of further speeches at UNC 
by well-known public figures this 

year, the Forum has tentatively 
scheduled a talk by NBC com- 

mentator Richard Harkness here 

on May 17. 

CHAPEL HILL CIVIL RIGHTS LEADERS AT 

COURT—Four leaders of the mihtmt civil rights 
movement in Chapel Hill .posed informally for the 

photographer in front of the Orange ( onnty Court- 

house in Hillsborough where they were convicted last 
week on highway blocking and resisting arrest charges. 

Pat Cusick (left), Quinton Baker (second), and John 
B. Dunne (third), drew active prison sentences, while 
James Brittain was givena suspended sentence. In all 
u defendants,were given active jail terms and about 
100, probationaiy and suspended sentences. 


